Fifth District Elementary School  
3725 Mt. Carmel Road, Upperco, MD 21155  

Kindergarten Registration  
2023-2024

To register your child/children entering kindergarten incoming 2023-2024, these students must be five years old by September 1, (In accordance with Baltimore County Public School Policy #5100, Students-Enrollment and Attendance). If you have an eligible child, please complete and return the tear-off below and submit to the school office. Please pass this information to friends/neighbors in your community who may have a child this age entering our school in the fall.

*Special permission/transfer requests will not be accepted at this time.*

**Fifth District Elementary Kindergarten Pre-Registration Form 2023-2024**

Mail to or send to: Fifth District Elem. School, 3725 Mt. Carmel Road, Upperco, MD 21155 (or) Fax to: 443-809-4771 (or) Email to: gfiamma@bcps.org

Child’s Name: ___________________________________________________________________________  
First, Middle, Last

Child’s Date of Birth: ___________________________  Gender: M / F

Parent’s #1 Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Parent #2 Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Home Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Parent(s) Email address: #1. __________________________ #2. ____________________________

Home/Cell Phone Parent #1 __________________________ Phone Parent #2 __________________________

Once this form is received, we will send out the online registration link information to your email listed above. **Online registration is used for enrolling your student only.**

**Note:** We will mail out the school registration packet for you to complete and return by email, fax, or USPS mail. Packets may be accepted at KG Roundup. We will notify you of that date.